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For the Colonial Churchman. that she was a rebel against God-that lier sou] vas expos- her pew. Her whole appearance attracted the attention of
ed to infinite vrath, and that if she did not flee and escape the minister who vas distributing the elements. le im-

sr. IToRs;,for ber life, she must be lost for ever. She became so agi- nediately the next morning sought ier out. lier nind
The following narrative is extracted from the "Pastor's tated that she wept, and could not conceal her feelings was still dark and confused he pointed out the simple wvay

"estimony" an exeellent work lately published on Comfir- fronher young and gay companions. Be fore sheeleft the'of Salvationtthrough Christ. He bid hergo and roll al her
ation, The circumstances are related, 1 believe.just as church, she determined that she would not go on the mor- sorrows and hersins on Jesus-to look to-Him. with faith as

they occurred. ILs insertion in your useful paper will row to the fancy ball, with whieh lier thoughts had been so an infinite and all-sufficient Saviour--to cry unto hii in
oblige A SUnSCRIBER. inuch occupied. After she retired, and was alone with prayer and earnest supplication, until lie lifted upon lier

The winter of 1829 was a season of uncommon gaiety in herself and God,her ains rose to view in such vivid and aw- the light of bis reconciled countenance. In a few lays lierthe city of -- (U.S). The amateurs in pleasure had intro- fui colors, that abe never closed ber eyes in sleep till the mid became enlightened-her fears tranquilized, and ber
uted several kinds of amusements, and there seemed a- dawn of day. Still ehe struggled against these feelings. sou] calm and happy. And now ahe feared not to take ber

l"Onzg the devotees or fashion and gaiety, an untiring strife, She expected and hoped that they would wear off. But stand on the Lord's aide. Her young friends had dlone
'vho should go to the greatest extravagance and excess.1 they continued with undiminislied impression upon hereevery thing to discourage her attendance upon lectures ani
AMong the gayest of the gay, who sought to tread every mind. Wlhen she found that neither gay conpany, nor evening meetings. But now, when se came out boldly
Path of pleasuire, and drink from every stream of earthly scenes of pleasurenotlight reading, could banish these re- and told theml that she had found peace and happiness i
Li5s, wvas Miss Mary--. Her famuiy were of the high-flections; but that there rose continually before ber the believing on the Lord Jesus Christ, arnd that she was de-

est respectability. She had been brought up anid case thought that se was a sinner against God, and that bis ter- termined tobe a decided ehristian, they laughed outrighit,
andafluence. Her sky had ever been bright, and ber pathI rtblerownh th t edupnand tried ail the power of ridicule to dissuade her from lier8trwn ithparnnil fowes. itewasnowin heMay rible frowvn rested upon ber-and the ecbo of tbe solemn1
atrewn wvith perennial flowers. She wasl now in the Mayvarning that she had heard-" lEscape for thîy life"--still purpose.
eflorning of life-young, beautiful and admired. With an rung in her ea-she determined to seek for comfort in She had a most difficult part to act. Sbe was a great

iasticity of spirits and buoyancy of mind peculiar to her religion. She began to read ber Bible. Sbe became a strict favorite with two or three of ber brothers who were older
she looked upon the world as one wide field of plea-rin. he bIrn nier ible. Shi npiea stictthanherseif. They werc gay yung men, and determinedattendant uDon the ministrations of the ureacher. fromthnerlfThywegyyogmnadeemid

Ure where she was to take ber pastime and seek lier hap-
linress. Like thousands of others, she had no idea in living,
'nly to please and gratify herself.
4 Pious relative of her's bad sought to lead lier mind to
rious things. At first she. pretended to listen to his ad-

"'ce With attention and respect ; but it was only to find a

4kW source o frolic and fun. All the well meant efforts

of ler friend were, in his absence, the subject of ridicule
%r'4 fun. When those efforts were repeated, and the so-

ernt1 realities of eternity were pressed upon her attention

ain and again, she soon became highly displeased, and
told ber adviser that she did not wish to have ber life cloud-
d and lier enjoyments marred with ihe moping melancholy

of religion--that it would be time enough to be troubled
nbotut Such things, when she was old, and could no longer

oJQy the world. Her relative finding her heart utterly
OP P0ed to divine things-and that she became indignant

whose lips she at first heard the truths that aroused lier to
reflection. Her convictions now deepened,and though at
times she strove hard to shake them off, she still was con-
stant in her attendance upon a preached.gospel. Several
weeks thus passed onand her mind continued like the trou-
bled ocean when it cannot rest. She felt that she was a
lost sinner,and that she mustI flee from the wrath, to cone.',
Yet she knew not the way. A thick darkness surrounded
ber.

A little more than two months had now elapsed. She
came to church on Easter Sunday with a heavy heart, The
communion was to be administered: the minister in the
conclusion of his discourse adverted to the circumstance
of the probable separation ofbthe worshippers in that house
on the resurrection mora. It ight be the same separa-
tion that was about to occur. The Table of the Lord was
spread. All were invited to come and feed on the heavenly

that she shouldnot bepious. They used every argument,
persuasion, and threat to turn her fron ber purpose. They
were joined in these efforts by the young gentleman to
whom she was engaged to be married, added to this, a be-
loved sister and a very intimate friend, who as a companion,
had run.with. ber the round ofgaiety and fashion, felt, ani
gave utterance to their feelings, that. they had rather see
ber die, than become religious. Ail these opposed her
from day to day, and week to week. And when they saw
they could not alter ber determination, they tried to con-
vince lier that she was deluded-that she rnight be religious
and at the sane tine enjoy the pleasures of the world.
Tbey sought to dissuade ber from attending upon the mi-
nistrations of the person under whose preaehing she had
been awakened, declaring that he was anenthusiast.

Al this opposition and these efforts, wcre wisely per-
mitted by divine Providence to try ber characterand furnish

'Ithe lighet allusion te any thiugoa serius nature, orinftec rgtin cenf-an opportu irtheexorciseoopt y hepfemoe reroanrcedisposi-
She te si banquet. A portion of the congregation would come for- tion of a christian. She was firn and unmoved but ati the

lf'hasliged to desist. ward in obedience t the divine mandate, and take their same time meek, gentle and forbearing. She nevr an-u Hh was Mary -- , e on the evening of the first of Fe places at the feet of Jesus their Redeemer. Another, andswered themw angrily. The tear would sometimes trickle
""ryd had fst hold f itwasnd God was i none of bier perhaps a larger portion, would decline the invitation, and'down her cheek, and that was all the reply that she made

týridhad Itas Sunday eveingshedeerrain e go te turn their backs upon the Table of the Lord. And as the te their harshness. And when they sought to ridicule andu
eoh ghts. ItasSunaylaceeningsh e eternedforgo oinvitation of Jesus was about te separate families, brothersederide serious things, she woauldsay--' weil if can.do no.
hreib merely a. to a place e fash>onable resort, (for nto and sisters, parents and children, husbands and wives, that thing else, I can pray for you.'

ter object than te sec and be seen) and enjoying the s- morning, who could say but what it would be precisely the Though this Opposition continued. for several months,ey of hler young friends. She wvas accomopamed by a same separation which would take place at the awful hour Mary remoained stedfast. She was evidlently daily grow-
g gentleman-to whom she was attached, eof siir when the same Jesus should sit in the judgment seat, and ingin grace. There was a cnsistency about er condut.

s and character with herself. When the service was make an eternal separation between earths inhabit ants 1 I hier dress she became plain, in her manners retiring, and
COIneludedshe could noth ave told a word that had been The one division is te be placed on the right hand-and the all ber leisure time was spent eithier in devotion or works

t t ered while the congregationm had been offering thîeir Pc- olther on the left. "And where" said he "do you choosc of charity and bienevolence. The transformation that lier
sto Gdiw stptewe your place 1 your conduct this very hour will decide that character had undergone was observable to all. But it was

surg had been occupied by anticipatcd scenes of plea- question. By kneeling at that altar you will say 'Lord most observable in the retirement ofher home. ler whole
•e The next evening she purposed to attend a fancy Jesus, when thou comest in thy kingdom remenber me.' family could not but sec tliat she vas indeed changed, aiiiti
and ma ey brigh visions of expected pleasure were By sliglting this invitation, you practically proclaimi thiat made iiifinitely more lovely by thie change. ler whole

g before her mindi. .oacnntbflbe eter- delight was now in the holy exercise of religion and in do.l' inistcr ascended the pulpit and announced lus yuaecnett0 omn iogbs bwl
e t iniBsteorscended theupiandnthefirtcords nally excluded froni the briglit abodes of blessedness." ing the will of ber heavenly Father. Her heart, changed
thtat AIEbscape for nhy ife." These were the firstwods These vords pierced like a dagger throughi Mary's bosomn. and purified i)y regenerating grace, became filled with ar

i areste efron ion Hshuibers ofa dream. Tough she Theoecho was still ringing inherears-' Escape for thy life.' dient desires for the conversion of ber famnily and frieud.

t<1 %'ays a tend d publie vorship as ieam. Thor e \Vhen thecommunicants gathered around the con ecrat(ed1 eve ig after evening, whie they were e ga ed in sce ne

heard vs Tei licwrshi se ne be r h hte of Jesus, she,almost unconscios of what she didjoin- Of fashion and gaiety,she %as on lier berded kuees impl-
ne aù se on oThsoe ist' vcer faeen like the ed their company, aid knelt down. Darkness restcd upon ing God to open their eyes, and shew thei tleir ruim.

ianing sound of soe distant water fall. But the her ind-she w ishied to esape the coming wrath--sje0ger Of God had now touchied hier heart. She licard is ouh ho receive thie memorias ofthea
eV ýrStrehelIcd ot hme lami o cd lenmi-isO lesa- cha raerseelîr.''i nr-t :llg i

ely rord. And every word entered like ri e .character had comipelleid several of lier g'a companiîîuonîs t.
n Ao d i on ifto viour*s dying love. lHer feling s h d Wn el iglh overpow -

and seemeid to describe lier case. She plainly saivcredl er, shc could hardly iise froi the altar to return to admit that there must Le a diinereality in religion.


